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Panama's National Assembly Gathers
As Court To Oust President Guizade

Ten-Cent Inflation In Minneapolis

SECRET'S OUT—A secret for 10 years, antiaircraft guns like
this one are being made for the Navy at Westinghouse Electric's
Sunnyvale, Calif., plant. Built for automatic, split-second firing,
the huge guns are capable of downing enemy bombers or planes
in a suicide dive on the ship. Barrels are not made at the plant,
so a short barrel with counterweighted tip is used for balancing.

Stock Market Probe
Opens New Dispute
Mother Knows
Where Kidnaped
Daughter Is Now

BATON ROUGE, La. W)—T h e

• (Continued From Page One)
criminatory double taxation of
corporate income and dividends."

"But it is also partly due, be-
yond doubt," he said, "to the fact
that our industry has not, in the
past, provided a fair and depend-

By LUIS NOLI
PANAMA Ml — Panama's Na-

tional Assembly gathered today as
a court of justice to try ousted
President Jose Ramon Guizado on
charges he plotted the assassina-
tion of his predecessor.

Despite acute tension aroused by
thr Jan. 2 machine-gunning of
President Jose Antonio Remon, the
country was reported quiet.

A young lawyer, Ruben Miro.
confessed that he shot down Re-
mon at the Juan Franco race
track. He charged that Guizado
plotted with him. Later, in letters
fiorn his cell, he repudiated the
confession. I

Guizado, a wealthy 56-year-old j
civi l engineer and contractor w h o j
had been Remon's f irst vice presi-
dent, became president Jan. 3. Aft-
er Miro's arrest, he was detained
Jan. 15 and V \ Nal ional Assem-
bly impeached him a, few hours
later. Second Vice President Ri-
cnrdo Arias Espinosa took over the
presidency.

Guizado, who denied the charges,
faces a maximum penalty of 10
years in prison if convicted. Votes
of 36 of the 53 Assembly members
are required for conviction.

If freed, Guizado is entitled to
reassume the presidency.

Miro will be tried with three al-
kged accomplices before ai ordi-
nary court of law, probably in Ap-
ril or May.

Guizado's attorneys have moved
for postponement of his trial, con-
tending they have not had enough
time to gather evidence. The com-
mission on proceedings established
by the Assembly for the hearing
was reported ready to ask for de-
nial of the request today.

In advam-e of the Assmebly hear-
ing, prosecutor Jose N. Lasso dc
la Vega said he has "real, sub-
stantial" evidence against Guiza-
do. He charged the killing of Re-
mon was motivated by greed and
•A thirst for power.

Guizado's attorney Felipe Juan
Escobar countered "there is not
enough evidence even to indict."
He termed the proceedings "un-
constitutional and prompted by po-
litical motives."

Remon had been a power behind
th'- scenes for more than a decade,

OBITUARIES

School children of Minneapolis, Minn., release some 2000 ballons in a campaign to raise 1,000,000 dimes
to finance construction of a new junior high school building at nearby Fridley, Minn. Each ballon car-
ried a plea for dimes, and tickets to a fund-raising smorgasbord.

State Idle Pay
Fight Facing
Deadline Soon

(Continued from Page One)

able return to its investors." serving as chief of the national
Stressing his view that investors' i policei prior to his election as pres-

mother of a two-year-old girl ab- confidence must be increased, ident in May

ducted by her stepfather said she Fairless said: ,
knows where the child is today,
but declined to elaborate.

"To this end we have steadily
expanded our incentive program

Sgt. A. C. Held of the Baton at every ievel of our operations
Rouge police said yesterday the
child was taken In an effort to
force the mother to return to her
estranged husband.

Held identified the husband as
Carl Podjed, 21-year-old Lebanon,
Pa., man, and the mother as Mrs.
Margie Podjed, 19-year-old former
Baton Rouge woman who returned
here after leaving her husband.

Police were alerted in states
from Louisiana to Pennsylvania
after information was received
that Podjed may be en routa to
Bethel, Pa.

Publisher
Reports In
Belgrade

(Continued from' Page One)

tire debt of Austria.

County Demos
Gaining More
Registrations

difference:
1, Democrats want to increase j

Newborn
Baby Stolen,
Returned

(Continued from Page One)^

night:
"She and her husband had all

Two Injured
In Weekend
Auto Wrecks

the payroll tax about 15 per cent the boys they wanted—three of
to 1.65 per cent. The Republicans them . . . She wanted a baby girl
oppose that, contending the present, worse than anything in the whole
rate will "nance the increase bene- world."
fits. Officers said Mrs. Schulze, treat-

2. Rpublicans oppose some bene-' ed in the same Beaumont hospital
fits in the administration bill they j in 1951 and 1953 after nervous
call fringe benefits. Democrats dis-1 breakdowns, had been surgically
pute that claim, contending those
benefits are "right and due" the
unemployed.

With Van Sant's vote the Re-
publicans would be in position to
return for reconsideration and
amendment the House-passed ad-
ministration compensation bill de-
feated by a tie vote last week.
Without Van Sarit or Sen. Henry
J. Propert (R-Montgomery), who
is absent because of illness, the
GOP cannot do this.

sterilized and could not bear a
child. Her father confirmed she is
sterile.

A doctor carried the baby into
Mrs. Wharton's room.

Wharton, a slender oil refinery
worker, said:

(Continued from Page One)

to the hospital.
A fifteen - year - old Indiana

girl was injured in a two car col-
lision at the corner of Sixth and
Philadelphia streets in Indiana yes-
terday about 1:00 p. m.

Thressia Pitzerell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pitzerell, 345
North Taylor avenue, spent the
night in Indiana Hospital for treat-
ment of an injured hip but she
was expected to be released today,
according to hospital attaches..

According to Indiana Borough po-
lice she was injured when the car
in which she was a passenger, dri-
ven 'by her sister Delores R. Pit-

CHARLES C. JONES of Sal
burg, Pa., RD 2 passed away Sun-
day, March 20, 1955 at 4:00 a .n ,
in the New Kensington Hospita1

»vhere he had been a patient foi
the past three weeks.

Born March 26, 1877, in Browi
County, Ohio, a son of the laU
Samuel Christopher and Mar>
Kathcrine Laycock Jones, he had
resided in Hamersville, Ohio, Ok
lEhoma and California and for thr
past 16 months near Saltsburg, Pa

Mr. Jones was a member of the
Church of Christ in Hamersville.
Ohio, and was a retired Building
Contractor.

Survived by his wife, Lillie M
Day Jones; one son, Carl E.
Jones, Bakers Field, Calif.; one
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd (Edna)Noel,
Saltsburg, Pa., with \yhom he and
his wife had been making their
home; three grandchildren; three
brothers, Samuel J. Jones, Ham-
ersville, Ohio; Frank Jones of
Cucomonga, Calif, and George
Jones of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Wil-
liams, Hammersville, Ohio, and
Mrs. Lucille Woods, Cincinnati, O.

Brief services were conducted
Sunday afternoon, March 20 at
Robinson's Funeral Home, Salts-
burg, Pa.

Further services will be • con-
ducted this afternoon (Monday) at
3:30 p.m. at the Kennedy Funeral
Home, Bethel, Ohio, with the Rev.
Earl G. Sims, officiating. Inter-
ment Bethel Cemetery.

JOSEPH KNAPIK died Saturday
March 19, in the Mt. Sinai Hos-
pital, Cleveland, at 5 p.m.

He had been a resident of Cleve-
land since fall, a son of Alexand-
er and Elenora Zrony Knapik, born
in Starford January 6, 1918.

He is survived by his wife, Nellie
Mae Pardee Knapik of Wilgus,
three children, Ronald, Michael
and Linda, all at home; his fa-
ther, Alexander Knapik of Star-
ford; five brothers and three sis-
ters: Mrs. Ann Hull of Graceton;
Miss Pauline Knapik of New York;
Mrs.' 'Mary Wanchin of Commo-
dore; John and Stanley Knapik of
Ccmmodore; Edward and Frank
Knapik of Cleveland, Ohio; Mike
Knapik of Fort Benning, Ga.

Friends will be received at his
home in Wilgus after 7:30 p.m. to-
day, where services' will be con-
ducted Wednesday, March 23, at
2 p.m.

Burial will- oe in Pine Vale
cemetery. Rairigh Funeral Home,
Hillsdale, is caring for arrange-
ments.

MRS. MARY LOCKARD passed
away suddenly this morning at
the Indiana Hospital.

She was the daughter of E. M.
and Nancy Daugherty Lockard of
Indiana and sister of Margaret and
Donald W. Lockard of Johnstown.

Services in charge of Hill Fun-
eral Home, Church street, anc
complete obituary will be carried
in Tuesday's Gazette.

MRS. EUPHEMIA ELIZABETH
JAMES M. TRIMBLE of New SMITH widow of Robert Smith,

Florence died at 10 a.m. Saturday,
March 19.

A retired merchant; president of
the New Florence National Bank
since 1913; member of the Meth-
odist Church of New Florence and
member of the Lions Club of New
Florence, he was born in that town
March 24, 1863.

He is survived by the following
children, all of New Florence:
James D., Harry, W. K. and Mar-

"She didn't even know that any- zere11. collided with a car operat-
thing had happened."

"After we talked and joked a
while — just ordinary baby talk —
I told my wife I had a story to tell

I her about how her baby spent the
Twenty-six votes are needed to' night in Houston. Then I handed

And thus, with the marked
upturn that has occurred in our
business since then, we were able
early this year to improve our'
dividend accordingly." j „,

Fairless said U.S. Steel's planned]- (Continued from Page One)
Stock split—two shares of com- countains in registering the local
mon stock for every share now registration office in the basement
outstanding—is intended "to en- of the courthouse will be open
courage a wider distribution of during the noon hour everyday this
these shares, and to make them week. Hours will be from 8:30 to
more readily available for invest-'4:30 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
ment purposes."

The inquiry churned up a new
political row over the weekend.

jday of this week.
The registration office will be

opened Friday and Saturday until
This latest issue: Did or did not a 9:00 p.m., according to the countyj
previous witness, Harvard econo-i commissioners' office announce-
mist John Kenneth Galbraith, ment today.
praise communism in a pamphlet
he wrote in 1949?

A registration team will appear
at Robinson tomorrow and at Er-

Some have claimed the Gal- nest Wednesday from 10:00 a.m.
braith testimony March 7 triggered
the recent break in stock prices.

Sen. Capehart (R-Ind) declared
a 1949 pamphlet by Galbraith
"praises communism." Capehart
said he would demand today that

The robes and jewels date back Galbraith be called back to the
to Charlamagne, and maybe even
farther.

If more had been applied to
homes for the common people of
Austria, instead of palaces, jewels,

witness stand.
'I want the American people to

know his philosophy and his think-

to 3:00 p.m. and from 7:00 p.m.
to 10:00 p.m. at each town. Any
county resident is eligible to reg-
ister at either of these locations.

Last week the registration team
visited five Indiana County com-
munities with the following re-
| suits:

pass a bill in the Senate and the
Republicans have only 26 mem-
bers. Last week the Democrats
took partial control through the-
tie-breaking vote of Democratic Lt.
Gov. Roy E. Furman, the Senate's
presiding officer. But he can vote
only on procedural matters.

Sen. John H. Dent, Democratic
floor leader, said the original bill
"gives proper consideration to both
the needs of the unemployed and
the ability of industry to pay."

But his Republican counterpart,
Sen. Rowland B. Mahany, said the
Republicans are merely trying to
see that the fund has enough of a
reserve to keep going and to keep
the fund from 'being "raided by
a lot of ins and outs and payoffs
to labor leaders for delivering blocs
of votes."

Gov. George M. Leader said last
week he would not sign any bill
that does not call for a raise in
employer contributions. I

Meanwhile, a plan for a state-
wide referendum on legal horse
race betting tvas due to be sent
back to the Senate Law and Order
Committee, possibly to die there.
Organized church opposition and
disagreement on whether the ref-
erendum should be in November or

ed by Ronald E. Lowman, Home,
R. D. 1

The Pitzerell car was traveling
east on Philadelphia street while
the Lowman vehicle was traveling

grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
his late home at 2 p.m. Tuesday,
March 22.

of Indiana, Pa., RD 3 (Clymer
Road) passed away Saturday*
March 19 at 6:30 a.m. at the home
of her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Darl D. Smith.

Born August 27, 1883, in Bell
Township, Clearfield County, Pa.,
a daughter of the late Samuel and
Nancy Smith Duff, she had re-
sided some years in Smithport, Pa
and the past 6 years near Indi-
ana, she *vas amember of the
Penn Run Wesleyan Methodist
Church.

Friends are being received, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Smith, ;Clymer Road.

Services will be held Tuesday,
March 22 at 2:00 p.m. in the Penn <%

E S T E L L A MAY (MILLER) Run Wesleyan Methodist Church
CLARK of Elderton passed away

her a copy of the' Beaumont Enter-
prise.

"She couldn't grasp it, couldn't
believe it. We had to start at the
beginning and tell the whole story
again."

The Whartons have two other
children, Jimmy, 2, and another
girl, Leslie, 4. Wharton said they
planned to call the new arrival
Carol Sue.

"But the newspapers have been
putting it 'Carolyn Sue.' And we
might just leave it Carolyn Sue."

The b a b y , who weighed 6
pounds 10y2 ounces, was kidnaped

south on Sixth street, and Indiana a). 12;05 a m_ Monday, March 25,
police said both drivers claimed
they had a green traffic light.

Police estimated damages to the
Lowman machine at $350 and to
the Pitzerell car at $250.

Damages estimated at $900 re-
sulted frm a two car collision on
Route 22 last evening at 6:15 p.m.
according to State Police of the
Indiana substation.

A car operated by Mike Krehlik,
34, of Loyalhanna, Pa., was trav-
eling west on Route 33 when a
car pulled out in front of him and
to avoid a crash he veered his
machine across the medial strip

from its bassinet at East Texas Of the four-lane highway into the
Baptist Hospital here early Satur-1 oncoming traffic, said local State
day afternoon by a woman dis-
guised as a nurse.

Officers said Mrs. Schulze, who
worked in the Beaumont hospital
In early 1951 as a nurse's aide, had
told neighbors she was pregnant.'
Suspicious, they telephoned Hous-
ton police.

Black Lick, Tuesday-12 Repub.; May prevented a floor vote on the

licans; 81 Democrats; and

and churches, maybe there would \ mittee.
be no communism.

I stood in front of the Grand Ho-

ing," said Capehart, senior Repub- changed from GOP to Democrat.
Dixonville, Wednesday- 14 Re-

publicans; 131 Democrats, and 8
changed from GOP to Democrat.

lie an on the Senate Banking Com-

Galbraith, recuperating from a
bioken leg in Cambridge, Mass.,

tei in Vienna where only Russians replied that his ' 1949 pamphlet
may enter . . . and watched them, actually "warns of the dangers of

proposal.
A bipartisan program that would

more than double the maximum
yearly retirement benefits of a law-
makers (from $1,500 to $3,300) and

Rochester Mills, Thursday- 26, at the same time reduce the serv-

communism.
k.,ew this perfectly well when he

as they came out. Appearing men-
tally beaten, they would look
around and then "bee-line" for a
waiting car. Every window in their j vision program yseterday.

He said Capehart crat.

Republicans; 17 Democrats, and
one changed from GOP to Demo-

Dilltown, Friday - 7 Republicans;
aired the charge on an NBC tele- 46 Democrats, and 7 changed from

'GOP to Democrat and 3 from
Democrat to GOP.

ice requirement from 25 to 20
years, is in position for a final
House vote this week.

Refrigerator dealers in Alasaka
say their sales are growing rap-
idly because food costs are high

hotel was Closed by drapes; ncij^spute was^ late.t^to.-moc^ ̂ .^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^

cans; 88 Democrats, and 19 from money by owning permanent foodone could see in. ! arise between Capehart and the
Here in Athens, I'm wait ing to Democrats, particularly Chairman

see the king and queen of Greece. 11 ulbright (D-ArlO, in the Banking
I can tell you this: there's no: Committee 's aboul-to-end public

to storage facilities.

Wounds Wife,
Kills'Self

PITTSBURGH Wl—Homicide de-
tectives said that Ward Kent, 41,
wounded his estranged wife, Vir-
ginia, 35, yesterday then killed
himself.

Detectives James Kelly and Al
Nimpher said Mrs. Kent, of the
East End district, met her hus-
band on the street and went with
him to his home in the Homewood
section to discuss a possible re
conciliation.

The officers said the couple be<
gan to argue and Kent shot his
wife in the arm and thigh with a
.22 caliber rifle. He then fatally
wounded himself in the head, the
detectives said. Mrs. Kent ;s in
fair condition in Pittsburgh
Hospital.

Police.
The Krehlik machine collided

with a car operated by John J.
Kane, 28, of Pittsburgh who was
traveling east. Passengers in one
of the vehicles suffered minor in-
juries but required no medical
treatment.

Police estimate damages to the
Kane car at $500 and to the Krehlik
car at $400.

Another two-car accident occur-
red on Route 119 about six miles
north of Indiana last evening
causing an estimated $500 dam-
ages to the vehicle.

State Police of the local sub-
station report that a car driven
by Robert V. Chambers, 45, of
Yatesboro, and John Bedzyd, 17,
of Marion Center, RD 2, side-
swiped on a sharp curve on Route
119.

Chambers was headed north and
Bedzyd in the opposite direction
when the mishap occurred. No
one was reported injured in the
accident which caused damages to
the Bedsyd car estimated at $350
and to the Chambers machine at
$150. .

at her home from leukemia.
Born January 14, 1895, in Wash-

ington Township, Indiana County,
daughter of Jacob H. and Sarah
Bracken Miller, she was married
to Clarence P. CJark, May 25, 1916.

Mrs. Clark was a member of the
W.C.T.U.; the Elderton United
Presbyterian Church; the Ladies
Aid Society and the Missionary So-
ciety of her church.

She is survived by her husband,
three daughters, and three sons:
Mrs. S. Wayne (June) Smith of
Elderton; Neal Clark of Elderton;
Paul of New Castle; Mrs. Harold
(Martha) Altman of Ford City;
Mrs. Earl (Claiie) Rupert of Del-
mont; Crea Clark of Allison Park;
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Miller, 93,
of Shelocta, RD. There are 11
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
one daughter, Ruth in 1930; a son,
Clarence in 1925; one sister, Mrs.
Mellon Thomas of Shelocta, RD.;
and two brothers, Elaine Miller
of Elderton, and Lee Miller of Shel
octa.

Friends will be received after
the noon hour on Tuesday at her
late home, where services will be
conducted at 2:30 p.m. Thursday
March 24, by the Rev. R. Paul
Beatty. Burial will follow in Eld-
erton cemetery.

ANTHONY MAMROWICH of Er-
nest died March 18 as the result of
a mine accident.

He was born January 21, 1924,
in Fulton Run, son of Joseph and
Anna Burchowski Mamrowich. He
was an employe of the R. and P
Coal Company; was a member
of the Assumption Church of Ern-
est; and of the U. M. W. of A
Local 599 of Ernest.

Surviving him are: His wife
Mrs. Helen Raymond Mamrowich

Average annual rainfall in Cuba and two children, Mary Ann and
Anthony; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Rostis of Ernest and Kay Ann o."

is about 55 inches.

place like Indiana, Pa.

Republicans
Back Move—
'Providing1

(Continued from Page One)

At Least Twelve Known Dead In Crash Of Plane
Near Springfield, Missouri, Sunday After Dark

hearings on the state of the stock
market .

Capehart contends the "friendly
study" announced by Fulbright has
turned into a political attempt to
"harass" the Eisenhower adminis-
tration. Fulbright accused Cape-
hart and the adminis t rat ion gener-
ally of pumping politics into a non-
par t i san starch for fac ts .

Son. Douglas D-I11), a commit- said lo ,nlt vour nead down be-'time what caused the accident"
tee member, was asked on another [Ween your knees. And I did that' He said company officials from

"as soon ns practical" but only NBC TV lJ l '°K'a in yesterday wheth- when l felt the vibration. The next Tulsa, Chicago and New York had
after full rat if icat ion of agreements L'' lhe heann«s are Uir» inS '"^thing I knew i was lying on the been dispatched to the scene and

(Cont inued from Pago One) 'Airlines officials emphasize that
there is no way of knowing at this

tn rearm West Germany as a ' po l i t i ca l football ."
V ' .L t* t* J. * *» i i w u b xj v, i i * t u i i r t* -J ** • i , o i'l I i. ' _I

member o f t h e North Atlant ic I . S e n Capehart u d o m g
„ . .-. . j ,i in .' to make them so.

thing
He i'eplied:lground aboill

his best'plane."
15 feet from the would join "in the investigation

which will be conducted by the

T eaty Organization and the West-
ern European Upion.

Young Browning was en route to
Today's scheduled witness was visj t relatives at Harrison, Ark.

Bowers of radio station,,, ., . J , ,-, . . Benjamin t airless, board chair- R J I IAfter the broadcast, George said , ., T r 0 t.. , r* ,,.u. . . - i i m a n o f t h e U.S. Steel Corp. the KT'INin response to a question he does jv . i i a

Civil Aeronautics Board."
John Crosswhite, a Springfield

youth who was among the first to
said when he reached the reach the scene, said:

not believe Red China should at
tend. |

State Department sources said
the administration would want aii-|
Vance assurances a new meeting
would produce results and would
not become a propaganda sound-
Ing board for Russia.

_ current series of public hear ings plane an elderly man, whose legs! "There were coming
lo end Wednesday.

C a p e h a r t
bra i th ' s ii.49 pa
with another P.

appeared to be brokei , was lying from the wreckage. Everything
from Gal- buslde the plane. seemed to be covered with mud.

m a deba te , "Don't bother about me," tho. Bodies were
Committee man said. "Get the others ou t - area.

••.•n over a wide

member, Sen. Monroney D-Ark) . first ." Bowers said he didn't knowl There was no evidence of fire
around the plane, which rested on
its belly. The wings were ripped

said i j a lb ra i th ' s pamphlet ex - ' t he man's name.
pi essed the

Say Demo's Idle
Bill Hits 75,000

that comma- B. H. Mays, of dishing, Okla.,
nism's accomplishments "havy another passenger, said he didn ' t 'of f and the engines lay about 300
been considerable and they m a y , k n o w what happened,
help to explain ,vUy some millions j "The firs t thing I knew I was
of alert and intelligent Europeans out on the ground," Mays said

The dead i n c l u d e d Stanleyhave embraced this faith."

yards to ther ear of the fuselage.
None of the survivors were able

to stand.
A daylong rain had muddied the

"He praises communism," Cape- Grzankowski, 64, Detroit, assistant field.
PITTSBURGH Of) —Republican hart said He .-.aid he didn't know j Wayne County prosecutor for 18 of

proposed amendments to the! wl f i n e r :na Democrats knew Gal- the last 20 years. He was en route
Democratic state administration's! ^ -aith's views when they proposed to Springfield on private business
Unemployment compensation b i l l ' h iR . as a witness or whether " they 1 Reported crit ical condition

A fire truck and ambulances got
stuck. The rescuers walked to the
scene.

Some victims were carried as

hole into the pilot's compartment
and other rescuers ch'mbed inside
the fuselage through tne open pas-
senger door.

the mud stopped approaching ve-
hicles, and the rescuers had to
walk.

A highway patrol car finally
The plane was en route from. reached the plane and its ^ radio

Newark, N. J., to Tulsa, Okla., and ' " " ' '
had made stops at Syracuse, Roch-
ester, Detroit, Chicago and St.
Louis.

Among the survivors were John
G. Pondt, a Dallas, Tex., oilman,
and Roy Britton, president of the
Carroll Oil Co., Ada, Okla. They
were returning to Ada after a trip
to Chicago. Both were hospitalized.

The identified dead included:
Richard Padek, 3-year-old son of

Ted Padek, Tulsa, Okla. The fath-
er was among the injured.

Stanley Grzanko».vski, Detroit.
Copilot J. E. Walker, Chicago.
Wayne Slankard, Neosho, Mo.,

attorney.
Mrs. C. V. Vanoy, Joplin, Mo.
Quentin G. Holtz, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The airline said identification on

was used to call for ambulances
and doctors. But the car's motor
gave out, adding to difficulties.»

It'was 2Vi hours before the first
ambulance reached a hospital with
some victims. Fifteen ambulances
were used.

The stewardess, Miss Madaj 23,
joined the airline in 1953 after at-
tending Loyola University of Chi-
cago. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Madaj of Chicago.

Capt. Pripish began flying with
a charter service in Milwaukee in
1935. He was a flying instructor,

years during World War II. He

Pittsburgh; four brothers, Stanley
A. of Indiana, Pa.; Alfonse J., Mi
chael P. and John P. of Ernest

Friends are being received a1

his late home, in Ernest. Father
George Amend will be the cele
brant at a requiem high mass in
the Assumption Church at 9 a.m.
Tuesday morning. Burial will be
held in St. Bernard's cemeetry
The Rosary Society will recite the
Rosary Monday evening at 7 p.m
The Sutila Funeral Home, Indiana
in charge of arrangements.

It's Spring
Today; Snow

(Continued from Page One)
snow sprinkled the southwestern
and central Great Plains and uppe
Mississippi Valley. It drizzled ii
Chicago. The drizzle froze at Okla
homa City.

The rain belt stretched from cen
tral O k l a h o m a northeastwarc
through the central Mississipp
V"^v and eastward through the

has been with American Airlines gouthern and central Great Lake
since 1944.

American Airlines said Pripish's ir-t"
wife, Helen, was notified errone-
ously that he had been killed.

would deny benefits to some 75,000 knowingly put on « man wit l i those was J. H. McKmght , a prominent much as half a mile to ambu-
persons each year, says John R. philosophies to discredit American Chicago patent attorney. .lances.

the following two was only tenta- A big American Airlines plane
tjve: • j with 60 passengers and six crew-

Mark Purser, Rochester, N Y . men nosed into the ground in an
Mrs. Betty Keily, believed to be emergency landing at Chicago

yesterday. No one was injured.

Torquato, state secretary of labor industry and the American ccono-
and industry. I my."

At New York, an American Air-j The fuselage was crumpled but
lines spokesman said: fairly intact. Firemen chopped a

from Joplin, Mo.

nunnern Ohio Valley am
the central Appalachians

vith the Rev. Bernard Pollock and
he Rev. John J. Coon officiating,
nterment will be made in the
:OOF Cemetery, Burnside, Pa.
fiends may pay respect at the

Church 1 hour prior to services.
Robinson's, Indiana, Pa., is in

charge of services.
Survived by one son, one daugh-

:er, five grandchildren, two great-
;randchildren and two sisters.

PHILIP SCHEBIDAN SCHRE-
JENGOST passed away March 20

at 12:15 a.m. in Kittanning RD 5.
He was born February 4, 1871,

son of William and Adeline Sell
Schrecengost, in Cowanshannock
Township, Armstrong County.

The deceased was a member of
Pleasant Union Lutheran Church.
He had been a farmer all his life.

Surviving him are ten nieces
and nephews.

Please omit flowers.
Friends will be received at the

Cdwards Funeral Home, Rural Val-
ey until 12 noon Wednesday,

March 23. Friends may pay re-
spect from j. to 2 p.m. the hour of
service Wednesday at the Pleasant
Union Church.

The Rev. L. P. Mueller will of-
ficiate and interment will follow in
Salem Reformed cemetery.

MRS. MINNIE BELLE LONG
wife of Bert Long, of Homer City,
Pat-, RD 1, passed away this
morning in the Indiana Memorial
Hospital.

Funeral arrangements in charge
of Robinson's, Indiana, Pa., and
a complete obituary will be given
in tomorrow's paper.

Pittsburgh Mkts.
PITTSBURGH — (PADA)—

Hogs 500, steady. 160-180 Ibs 16.50-
17.25, 180-200 Ibs 17.25-50, 200-220
Ibs 17.25-50, 220-250 Ibs 16.75-17.50,
250-300 Ibs 15.75-16.75, 300-350 Ibs
15.50-75, 100-150 Ibs 13.75-15,75.
Roughs, 12.50-15.00.

Sheep 500, steady. Clipped choice
lambs 21.50-22.50, medium to good
17.00-21.00, common 10.00-12.00,
ewes 4.00-7.00, wethers 4.50-8.00.

Cattle 600, steady. Steers good
to choice 24.00-26.00, medium 19.00-
23.00, common to medium 16.00-
18.00, heifers good to choice 18.00-
20.00, medium to good 14.00-16.00,
common to medium 8.00-12.00,
ccfvs good to choice 13.00-14.00,
medium to good 11.00-13.00, can-
ners and cutters 8.00-11.00, bulls
good to choice 14.00-15.00, common
to medium 9.00-13.00.

Calves 175, steady. Good to
choice 25.00-26.00, medium 17.00-
20.00, culls and commons 8.00- .
11.00. »

PITTSBURGH UPI — (USDA)-
Produce demand moderate, mar-
ket about steady, offerings moder-
ate to liberal. ,

Apples 6 cars, about steady.
Wash, boxes Red Delicious fancy
125's 5.50, 138's 5.00-25, Delicious
extra fancy 113's 6.00, bu baskets
U. S. No. 1 2'/4 in up Pa. Golden
Delicious 3.00-25, Romes 2.25-50,
Md. Delicious 3.00, N. Y. Baldwins
2.00-25, Red Romes 3.00-25, W. Va.
Staymans 1.75-2.25, Va. Red Dcli-
cious 3.25, Golden Delicious 2.75-
3.00.

Potatoes 54 cars, old stock about
steady. 100 Ib sacks U. S. 1-A un-
less otherwise stated washed Idaho
russets 2 in min 5.25-50, unwashed
Katahdins 50 Ib sacks Maine 2 in
min 1.60-65, Pa. 1.25-45. New stock,
about steady. Fla. 50 Ib sacks
washed U. S. size 1-A Round Red
2.25-60, Sebagos 3.50-75.

Eggs, unsettled to weak. A large
white 53-57, brown and mixed 51-
55, A med white 49-53, brown and
mixed 46-53,' B large white 48-53,

Thunderstorms were bunched fron
northern Louisiana to central Ken
tucky.

Precipitation generally range
fiom an inch to an inch and a half
but Tupelo, Miss., got 2.49 inche
in six hours. Snowfall to the wes brown and mixed 48-52.

Live poultry, quiet. Too few
R e s c u e r s ' h a d ' d i f f i c u l t y finding The nose wheel of the DC7 col-of the rain area varied from a j ar^vlls
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